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BLA('K v. ELLI S.

Bluy u J>rueedins-Moiofr-Uih<'r Actions AlsiiqI OUI
uf .'UUe (qtrqt I)ffc C atUuses of Action.

Motion bY defendantI;iif Ellis to stay the action until the dis-
posýitiojn of loti peniding, aiions ii whili, as it was alleged.
ihe same(, ist,iw mas raised,1.

%V. Ji. RidlK.('., for defendant Ellis.

W. E. Mdltn for plaintiff.

THE M AS, -h filets as thev appear ini the report
(f the c ase i ', 0. W. R. 490, show the nature of this action.
Frain tlpf4eniLant's Afidavit filed in support of the motion it

apasthnt on (Ii Alugust the Consuniers 1-lectrie C'o.
co,îneceanacion ag-aînst the eît'v of (>îwwhic-h, il.

i. lleedrai~esthe saie point as the pr(-oeît acttion, and is
ni> dOubt iiiesec of the saine agr-eewt. 14 agrieenient,
id the- part ies il sceins that titis lîter act ion ivili ho se-t dowit

Io>r trial at Ottawa oit the 24tlh instant. rpTesen aciîon
ms ajý,t iusue iii IJnne, and bas 1 tink, heen alreadY Suit dowNv
and floticf. of trial1 "Ile.

It wvas contoiided 1-". counsel for plaint ifi (1) that there
wil nob jý%Pow to M n ul a case lis fia' prüetnt ; and (2)

that vYt'fl if thlu piwor exite t slmoild not be exereisî'd herc.
Afz to the1 cfIrst objectionl it lo3oksý * if it wvas Ilet Ihy thu'

ùûaz4 of Lcev.Mimic Rl'w Estat 4)., 15 P. R1. 28S~. Buit
1 .t i, ilot nee (ar to cide tis. ait psctfor on the' se(ofld
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groun(d1I agrue with the plaintiff. Th(, actionls aro so4 dif-
ferulnt thlat thuv e ertainly eould not be cool1iidi Eve n
if tbis cotild bu. done, the conduct of thc cashouild ordin..
arilv bw gien hoý the earlier plaintiff. Secý G'irx iii v. Burk,
13 i. . R 2 If;

If both of thci,-u cases are set down o)n ficw saie li>i, anid
oneon bufore tlie sanie Judge, lie will be ini a position zo

(îeal uwith themi far butter thian any one elsu. I thiik it sýhoud1
1- 1l.It with hlmii, anid that this motion should be1w nisd
%withi vosts hoi plaintiff in the cause.

This will be without prejudice to any application that
aybe iii<lcg ho thu presiding Judge at Ottawa.

It jina bu 1 safulyý a4s.suînd that ail the witnuk-ses i) 1both
nions reside at Otiawa, and can be sucured ah any. iiinv.

CARTWRIGHIT, MASTER. SEPTEM nER 17THI, 1906.

CHAM BERS.

GRANT v. McIAE.

74l11de r-Pl i addng-D(>e, fcne-Strkùtuj oiEn rwtm >
-Priileg--Miigato f I)amagles.

~Motion by plainitifl b 4rk onit paragr-apIhs 3 Znd 4 o
the~taumut f dfunu s emb11arraissinig.

1,1,atheirstifi AýYles.worth, for pliniiîf.

raonSmiith, for defendant.

THE Nf.STER :-This, is an action in which the plaintily
algsthiat thcv deofend(ant on 3rd Jantiarv. List, atiti oni

N;Iriouioi e ocaios spoke and piib1i4he tue( following
word occringte pflinrtif: "DnGrnt blIl-lt thev barn

for the nuac."Teinenowsta the ý plitiff %va
giity od thle crvimei or ar-son.

li] fiildmitted( thait the barna waas insuircI at tht, time it

Thu satemet ofdefolnce was d1elivered1 on 4t101 v
tnerinistanlt. 'lhle dfnatwas, exaxincid for, djsuzfoveZ
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de the oloigday, pursuant, t an appointnellt gixunm on
lsx S(-temiber. The statement of elaini was delivered on
Vsth Jiune.

The plainti f lorot;bbi thotight lie miglit get down to trial
3t theCorwal AýS1izeý comnl11encing on 241h ini-iant. Other-
wioee- it wa-s fno~cI i) to have examination for diseoverv
i.-t)t the statement o)f dfnewas delivered: ,see Barwick

v Radfordl , 0 . W. R. 27
Tht satemntm (of'dfec ii the 2nd paragraph, denies

Ih ilegaitionai c-onitained1 in the statenient of claim, and pro-

3. n ihe eveniing of the 3rd of January, 1906, ,abarn
j41jdqging. as the detfendlant believes, to the plaintiff, was
tgotally dls.troyved bY fire, and in this barn was a large quantity
(, luiblngn to ihc defendant's fathecr, which was totally
&eatroyedl bY thi s fireý andl was uninsured.

4. Thec deen ant av tha;t if lie ever spoke or used any
1an:g ence4rn ing the plainiff in reference to the said fire,

what he- said wvas notHing more than a mere expression of
~ifo oinion madie hionestly and without malice.

The pIlintifF moves to strike out paragraplîs 3 and 4 as
cinbarraseing.

ht is cleaýr from thw deci(ýsion in liassain v. Budge, [1893]
i Q. B., 71, that the -motion must sueceed, as it is impossible

tio samwhat thuse pairagraphs mean. If the defendant wislies
t,ý . met up privile-ge or to plead ini mitigation, of damages, lho
nius (Io sgu plan-. lf hoe denies that lie used the words
afl(ed- or word1s .4ubstantially the saine, he mnust be content
wich t1e 2nd aragaph

'T1w paraigraphsj înust> lie strutk out, and the defendant, if
I4 dsires id) do) so, inust aîîîend within 10 days.

Th- cuiof the motion will be to plaintiff ini any event.

SEPTEMBER 17T11, 1906.

DI1VISI<NAI, COURT.

~IÂEFJL1)PORTLANI> ('EMENr'ýT C'O. v. E. A.
BR11YAN (10,

Swmmr!,Judgflrnf-fuilb 608-A c/ion for Money J)eman-d
-Effe-ft of 1flelay->aynin in./o <1'ouri.

Ajppeal bydf fat roui order of Judge of County
cortoPerbrgi gratifng summary judgment under
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Riule 608, ini an aetion to reicov-er 161fo nn sold
and delivered, and appeal by defendauits Irom aa order of

3JMMiIoN, J., in Chambers, ruiioving stay\ of) eýxteution
conequntupon appeal.

J. Bicknell, K.C., for defend(ants, contendled that 1'ul
608ý could not be applied Lu a caýu of thîs kind, citinig l1ý e
v. Poulton, 15 P. R. 322; Mo sBanl, \. Cooer Il . il.
at p. 202; Lake of the Woods Millirîg Co. v. App, 1n il. Rt.
496.

0. A. Langley, Lak-efield, for platintifrs, contra.

TiiE. COURT (MULOcic, C.J., A LX,.,UtT J.),
hld thait the fact that theefee of ddaýy woiild dufet plain-
tifs'" daýimi was sufficient to waýrrant a srnimary vgeti
a caewhere the debt was, due, approving Kinlocýh v. Morton,
9 1'. IL ;38, and that thec judgment eould 1wo st aieonly on

liayîuiient into Court of the amount for which udmntw
eutvred.

If the money la paid in within a woek, costs of aippeaýl and
Of motioni beoMXAtMAHON, J., reseýrved until after ill
trial, Iii defaulýt of palicnlt in, appeal to be dismnisse1 m-ith
costs.

BOvu>, C. ETM R1TH196

CHAM BERS.

lIEX v. FERGUSO'N.

policeM~itt-Jre under Oitt onu Fadrorirs Aci-
I)shreof Acce-Ai,(-ppliealioin for StateJ 'ise-.-.irpa

forMai.

Motion 1b'v the Attorney-General for Ontarlo for, au Ord.i
roquliring the( p)olice( nwagîirate for the eity or st. Thomailli toý,

ýtatu ni case for thie cnieaonof the Highl Court,
J. U, Cartwright, K.C., for the AttorneyGnaI

J. B. Daïvidsýon, St. Thomas, for the 41eh'indan.

rovi,, C.,:-The defendant, beinig cagdwith a Ibrelj
or duity undeur the Ontario Faictories,ý Aet, \Vas>, arter hetatinLv
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before the police imagistrate for the. city of St. Thomas, dis-
charged on 14th February, 1906. On lst iMarcli an appli-
cation was mnade to the magistrate on behiaîf of the Attornev-
Geýnera1 for Ontario to state a case for the consideration of
the lligh Couirt of Justice, under sec. 900 of the Criminal
Ckxe. This section of the Code lias now been made available
for the reiwof ail summary convictions under Ontario law
by Niritue of the amendment made of R1. S. O. 1897 eh. 90, as
eontained in 1 Edw. VII. ch. 13, sec. 2 (O.), which was
appiarently itended to obvîate the dificulty raised in Riegina

v. irim, 28 O. R. 531.
T'lie rnly objection now raised is that the application to

sitaue a case should have been made within 10 days after the
diaiisak Thîis ebased upon an application of the tine limit
fixedl in IL. S. 0. ch. 90, soc. %~ to the mcthod. of appeal or
review by waY of case statcd. In terms, howevcr, that section

zpîsonly l0 aî>peals to the (Gcncral Sessions, whereas the
'ouioni the Criminal Code as to case stated to, the Iligli

Court lias no sucli limitation of time, but proviiles that the
a pplit-ation hall be madle and the case stated within such
timei and iii sucl inanner as is directcd by ues under sec.
5-33 of tbe Code. No such Rides have been passed, and the

reutis thiat the mantter should be prosccuted in a reasonable

The * vilut raiscd by the magistrate as to the effluxion
of timne docas not appear to be one that should deprive the
Attýryney-(General of the riglit given by sec. 900 of the
C1'ixinaI Coesuh-sec. 5. The order should, therefore, go
fo)r ii staitemenit of the ceue forthwithi. No costs.

cAfTWIGTMASTER. SEI'TEMBER 20-ru, 1906.
CHAMBERS.

ErýLGIE' & CO. v. EDOAI.

EDGAI? v. ELGIE & CO0.

CI1EENSv. ELGIE & CO0.

Jlttrpleader-A ciî& for->reviolis Refusal of Sumnarij
App~c1io-Sayof Prceiij n SepariM,,A~ctîons

Jrougiht agJa1 Ml InlerplA<ltngii! Parties.

After thle disposition of an interpîcader application in Re
ElIgie, Edgar, and Clemens, an te 33, 299, Elgie & Co., on the
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25th June, comnienced an interpicader action, and, on th
order of a Judge, paid~ into Court $730.44 next day. Both
defendants du1Y appeared or accepted service. 'l'le defen-
dant Clieens delivered bis statement of defence on 8th Sep_
teni11ber. For some reason Edga-r alloived the timei to elapie.,
and t1e plewdinigs were notedl as closed agaiinst Iiii. lie is
applying now for leave to düfend if ncccssz-ary.

On 25th June Edgar commenced ani action againa.t EgI'e
& Co. for $",400; and on 26th June Clueens commilenced an
action also against E]gie & Co. for more tiilan $900.

Ege& (,o. set their action dowrn for trial on the niori-jury
list at Toronto. The venue in the Edgar action was at Braq.,..
bridge, and that in the Clemens action at Berlin.

El1gie & Co. now moved to stay the two actionsz brough:t
again.t themi until their action should be finally is o r.uf

F. Arnoldi, K.C., for Elgie & Co.
F. E. -Hodgins, K.C., for Edgar.

J. E. Jones, for Clemens.

Tir E MASTER :-The motion w"sopoe on several
grouxîdalý. Tt was saidl that the refusai of the interpleader
order was res juicata, a.s disproving any riglit on 1-lgie & o'
part to interplead. Even if sucli a ground ean bu taken leforte
the Master ini Charobers, it is sufficient t'o note the difYferene,,
betweeu the, two, procedures.

On riiovingr for an interpicader order the, appliuant iiiiit
bhew cl1early bis right to be rid of ail responisiiitY, and in
thirow the burden on the cla.ilnants, It wvas on1ly deçiled ton
qlthat mol(tion, thait this right wasý flot so establlishedý( iii fae, o)f
the oppsiio of bothlian. In the present aetion th.,
plaintifsý assumne the whole burden of proof, andl also flot oniy

haebroughit the mon01ey inito Court, but are hiable for c.o.tsý
to bothl c.1>)iimats if their present ac-tion faIils. It was ad4
înitited on the> argumeiint that they wcre pfclyreqsn1fj,
for eo.stm andl damiages. When the, matter is fhlly and cr,
Ily inve-stigatted it a trial, it mayý 1w hield that Elgie &c

were right aifteýr ail, and thiat the eamns should halve von-
sented to the order asked for. 'rien it was said thiat Clenieni%
Lavinig claimewd the, whole $730.441 and mnore, while Edg&r
only vliî $400, this shewed that interpleader e-Ould fot
lie. 'lhle contrary is disltinctly said tu be the, law in th( e .
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trkborate worik of Mfr. IL. J. -Maclennan on lnterpleader: sec
P. 86,. where the cases are collectcd(.

Then the very salutary provisions.. of the Ontario i udi-
cýtr- Ad,. sec. 57- (12), are always -ý to bc appliued so that
aa, far asý possible ail mattcrs so in t-ontrovcrsyv beiten..
part ies ...... mnay be cornpletelvy and finaII'y detcinined ani
ali niUltjipiit.v of lalproeeedings concerning anv of Suclh

11, th, rsntcs it would seeni discreditable to our sys-
tem if <)ne action -outld bc procecding in Toronto, a second
at Berlin,. andl a third at Brateebridgc, ail involvigo the saine
initial ques:ti0on.

Hlera Elgi Co(. w'cre the first to take proceedings, and
if thev cuil prove their elaima to a judgment that defendants
muaiýt interplead, they' shoulil eerta'inly be allowed to (Io so,
unlé-s the t. nat (lernens and Edgar will ini any way
t4 prejudliectil tcey

Buit 1 dof not seco liow t his ean. be the case. The powers
of the Court wue thought sufficienti y wide to deternîine in
cxw action ail tic matters arising in the curious case of Mor-
toe v. G-randi TIrunik iR. W. (Co., 8 0. L.I. 370 (sec at p. 381),
,ainst the opjposi]tion of the plaintiffs in the two action-.

l'hese powers will ertainly have no great difliculty in this
caw in -the deutermaination of all the mattevrs which nmust he
d.ealt with he(fore, the rights of the parti(s aire finally setth.d,
amil that wihot oing an-y injustice to an)y of thein :" pe'r
11credith, C.-J., at p. 381, supra. Sec, tmo, Maclennan, at p.
13.

TIi.ropeir order tu make, as 1 understanil it, is as
folJows. The miotion to, stay the Edgar and lem'I!ens actions

la raned.Thie dIefend(ant Edgar is to be at libcerty k' deliver
mu attenit of deofence as lie nia *v be advied ini 10 davs.

T]w de-fendaniit wiemn ma' anc i is staluteiet of defence
vycutrli or ohrieas leii iayv desiirc to (Io, within

1h o i>o this, motion wiIl be, as the inatter is novel,
in ti causeFÀ, excepf so far as they have beelýn increascil by
afilowing Egrin to defenil, whieh nmust be to plaintiffs in.
any eveit.

Tuis odris4 not to have the cifect of delaying the trial
of tii plaintifsý' action, and the record eau be taken out and
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arn(-iende and returned without any f resh char-ges, so fa.r as
1 ba %o )wer so to order.

1 note that Mfr. Xtaclennan (at p. 18) sas Ther
is notinig in any of the cxisting interpieader statuitts for-
biddI wg 'in action of interpicader." If the refulsai of Ille
inùvrph1uaiIr order in the present case prevenits thins action
from ]),if), brought, that nmust bie set up as a dufencee to the
action, anid cannot bie deait with in Chambers so as~ It have
any teet on the disposition of the plaintiffs' motion to stav
the other actions.

BOYD, C2. SEPTEMBER 2OTHJ, 190û6,

CH{AMBERS.

CITY 0F TORONTO v. GRIAND) TIUNK R. W, lo.

(2osts-Taxation betwcen Party and Pari-hage r
,Searches for Dociimen ts-A llowances for.

Appeal by defendants the Grand Trunk R. W. Co. froni
rulings of a taxing offleer upon taxation agil te appel-
lants of the- costs of the plaintiffs ani the de4ufendants Ille
Caniadian 'Pacifie- R. W. Co. The offleer alloýwed to plaintiff
$150 and( to defendi4anits the Canadian Pacifie Rl. W. Co,
for sea;rches for documents madle in preparation for tr-ial, aaidj
these were the items objected to.

IL. C. IL Cassels, for appellants.

W. Johnston, for plaintiffs.

Shirley Denison, for defendants the CanadianPaie
W. Co.

Bovnr, C. :-In a book of great accuracy it is salid tha
searehes for pedigrees and for ancient records, charters, or
other documents, may, if succesaful, be allowed between. party
and party: Marshall on Costa, 2nd cd., 1862, p). 2~
charge, thougli not expressly providedl for in our tariff or
-ots, is not necessarily excluded thercfrom-it., in filet bv

the praetice of the Courts a recognîied itemn to lie ailowedj ini à
proper case aceordfing to the discretion of the taxing oer.
Rule 1,178 makes the tariff conclusive in respect of the matters
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hebyprovidcud for-, but it does not inean to exelude other

aiâre whiich mkay bc proper thougli omit ted therefromn.

ln Baistardý, '% Smiithi, 10 A. & E. 213, a charg(e of £9i3
pâid to a gentlemnan ini the Uhapter house( for rnaking bearches,

&c., was allowedl, thiougli it wvas objeetud to on thc ground
tiat it wasý flot prop nry an item etce party and parts', to

(harge fo>r suchI pruuaUtioiiary înea-urcs as seareing for evi-

'lhle distinii(on is Nvell marked between such instances

o;f ýces usarch for exîsting evidence in flie shape of
les-t o)r mnisIaid documents, and preparation hcing made for
glring videnifc bl prel imiinarly experniment or investigation.
buch was the case of MeGannon v. Clarke, 9 P. B. 533, whcre
the charges climcid arose in or(lcr to qualify one to become
a n-itneiss- Thes, less special provision is nmade for thent
boY Rule oir tarIJ!, are not proper itemis t0 be paid hy tlie oppo-
site partv. Itemr 142 of the tariff is perhaps wide enough
too cover the caseý of searches ouf of Court ini different places

bv cmpeentpersons in the case of niaterial documnents,
~bhhave got as.tray f romi tic proper custody. liut, witliout,

e.xplicit irtosit was flhc practice to allowthesarle
for existfing dlocueiints according to flie course- of flic Co>urt
m. men with cos)ts ; s(e this ctueidated in Archbohlll'> rc
1Wiý. l4thi cd(., vol, 1, p. '703, note (u). Sec ('Ierton v.
Fremnan 19 W. R. 559.

The dcumientts scarclied for and fourni in this case wcrc,
it W. no>t dlisputcd, of vital inîportancc, and tlie efforts miade
andàl e-xpensesý incurred were reasonable in themselvés.

1 tiuk that the ruling and allowàûice of flic taxing officer
ahouIld lxe uphiehi, but it is not a Case bo give costs against the

SEPTEMBER 20Tzî, 1906.

J>roissoî ,oIe-raut inProcuriiiJ &Sthqnres o~f jq'
-Ier foi-au-usiju Cîrrcurnq/anres-Faiili-re
/,, Mrake Iiiquiry-Findings., of Jury--Jiidqe's Chargeý.

Motion 1)'v defe>ndantsz to set a-11, verdict and judgnient
f plaintifY foir $11.0, and itrsin an action by flic
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holder to recve te arnount of a pýromissorv note from1 the
iakirs anid idrr.Defences of fraud( in the procturing of

the note, and of knowlcdge by the plaintiti o! icuntai1
comnccted1 wit1i thie note, which either did in l'a(t caus-e him
to suset h existence of something thiat would affecýt the
validit1Y of the note, or which were sueli as lhould have 1
suchi a suspicion i11 his mind, anîd failure 10> makeu inquiny,
uwerc set up.

The jury found that defendants madle thet note;. hat.
there wa., no fraud in the procuring o! the signatm*res to thle
note; :that the plaintiT was a. bona lide hiolder. for value, an(d
without notice o! the eircumstanees. attending_ the making of
thtw note; and that the plaintiff did nlot, believing thiere via;
fraud in proeuring the note, deliberatelY refrain from inquir-.
ing.

G. H. Watson, K.C., for defendants.
G. T. Blackstock, K.C., for plaintiff.

The judigment of the Court (MULOCK, C.J., ANGLIN, J_,
CLUTE, J.), w-as delivered by

ANGLIN, J. :-The defendants objeet to f1t charge of til
trial Judge upon several poits,, and also luaintain that. the.
finding of absence o! fraud i,, against the weighit of vde~
But thir chie! objection is that the trial Jî(uerfsdo
put qusioîns to the jury to elicit their opiniion whether the
plaintiff-though he did nlot believe that thie note liad 1xhe1j
fraudulently procured-in fact suspected that thierc w%-re somL

factsaffcting its validity, or, if lie did not in fact uupet
weerthe, circumstances, of which he was aware, were liot

suchi as would raise such suspicion in tlie mind of an ordin-
arily p)rudent inan; and whether, in either case, he refrainc..
from miakîing suchi inquiries as lie should have made to
znove( anyv such suspicion.

Mr. Blcsoksposition is that notliing shiort of p)r>>f
o! -susp)icioni in fact raises a duty of inquir ' . Mr. Watsoi,
inaintins, thiat, if circumstances caleulatved to arouse sus
p)icioni in the nind of au ordinarily prudenit man 1we qiewn.
thiougli theyv did not in fact mrate SU(-h suspicion, thv dulty to

ifiquire a ise, d in defauît of inquîrv plaintiff eannotm
cover.
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It seemas unnieceus>iry te deterine tis question, beue
upon a careful -onsýideration of ail the portions of ilth e-
denoe relied upon b)y I-Mr. Watson, we find no circumistanes
abiewn to av coîne to the kneoviedge of plaintiff, whiehi
ehud in ouir opinion, have aroused in the mind of an
oedinarily pruden-rt man any suspicion of a want of bona fides
in the proeuring of the note in suit, and eertainly notlîing
iupon whichi a jury eould raol)yfini that there was ini
fact such spionl in p)Iaïintifliiiid.

Whien plaitiif acquired titie to the note-as lie did on the
24thi Decemibr-the only circuinstances known te him were
that a notq for $11,OOO, drawa at one year at 6 per cent.,
bearing signatuires of 7 inakers and an indorser, in fori per-

tl regiIar, w'as presented te hini for discourit with the
j(,ommiiendalitioni of bis most intimate friend, 'Mr. Baliantyne.
Mr. Ballant ' ne gave hlm, a plausible explanation of the fact
thlat the note was te be negotiated se far troin the homes of
the parti(,, to it. The plaintiff, it is truc, hiesitatcd te make
th advance(-aays he decided that hie would not do se, Nithout
k1oing more of it. Hîs only doubt, apparent frein tlie
evidenoeý, was as to the financial sufficiency of the parties te

the note. To ascribe te him, doubt upon, any other point
wuld be sheer conjecture. It is impossible te say that in-
quiry te) remove the doubt shiewn by the evidence would have
wd ta onweg f any of the circumistances attendant iipon
the malcing of the -note. To impute to flic plaintiff know-

I.gof theds, eîrenmstanees wouid bc te charge hini withi
knowledlge whihe would not, unsacei(Ieitily*, haVe ac-
quired, hiid hei made the inquiry aippropriate te remnlove the
donht in bis mmiid. But plaintiff saw Bialiantyne (whio liad
rame fromi Montreai te) Stratford), mnl, upon bis assurance
ruervly thait the, parties to thet note woro fiinnall sufficient
to' inF.ure pamnbis hesitation dIisaippeared, and l1e gave
bis, choque for theae amnount of flic note, le also adîniîts
that l1w thought Bailantyne, thougli net. a party te it, liad
wwre pýrsýoniit interest in the discounting of flic note.

We cannot filnd in these cicnsacsanything which
àOinld hiave airoused in the mind of an ordinarilv prudent
mai) a st*sp)icioti that the note wa8 fraudulently or irregulariy

poueor that Its vldt ainany respect open te
quetion, certainly net anything frorn whieh a juiry eouid
resjo3ah1y infer that there was actually suech a suspicion.in
u-lntiff's mind.
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There wus, therefore, we think, nothing uponi whieh a
filiding could bo based of conditions raising a dtyt on the
part of plaintiff to make inquiries. There was, in our
op)inion, no evidenco proper to submit to, the juir y iupon the.
quesionsiz whîch counsel for the defendants urges should have
been put to them.

It is unnecessary, therefore, to consider the othier po-int78
rasdat bar, though we should, perhaps, state that, &fter

ûeons-idering the evidence, we remain unconvinced that any of
the llndings of the jury should be disturbed beause against
the evîdence.

The defendants' motion fails and will bo disixnjs:ed with,
costs.

BoYD, C. SE1'TEMBER 2 1ST. 1906,.

CHAMBERS,

WOODRUIFF CO. v. COLWELL.

(,'oinpan y-Parties t Action-Av tlu».ity Io use XName-So.ici-
tor-Meeling of Shareholdérsg.

Aýppe(al by defendant from order o! Master in Chlarnl>,rs
(mnte :302) dismissing motion to strike out ilie namie of tlh.
coînpany as plaintiffs, and for security for eosts.,

C. A. Moss, for defendant.

W. E. Middleton, for plaintifrs.

BOYD, C., dismissed the appeaJ; costs in the c-ause. if
defendant gessecurity, plaintiffs to give seeurmity in i k
arnount,

BOYD, C. SEI'TEMBER 21ST. 1906,

CHAMBERS.

McPAMi v. BALLANTYNE.

IBrît of Sumnmons-Service out of Jurisdictioin.IMoiota IoQe
aside-Gr»undsý-Res J"dca&i-One Defend(aini in Juir4,*
dîctîon-C onditiomz i Appearance.

An appeal by defendants Ballantyne and Low-ell & Christ-
masfrom order of Master in Chambers (ante 289) disinjaîia,
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ino) to set aid(e seri ice of writ of suinnons oui of the

junidictionj, and orlrperniiîing suulî service.

G.~ T. BakocK. t., for appeilants.

G. Il. Waso, I., for plaintiffs.

Boyo i, C. :-1-pon thec affidavits. anid naterial before aie it
do~ n- ot appe-ar expedýien1t to dciii with ail the large ques~tions

i-cod byv the appeiliants. Thle cunsderation of thieiw ii ore
tUyom u a aiter stage. It shoiîid bc open for tlle appel-

lantas to raiSt- the que stion when thec ple-adings are complete as
to, the cýauis of ac(tion alieged being res jud'ivama as Io the Co-
dleftendant M K imnon, and if tis is made lu iippumr it should
beéý als-o opt-n to the appellants tu raise the questrion, as to ilhe

~inpeencyof thie Court to dciii w ui the causc of action as
it is w lx, madeé out against the uther defendants. At presen.it
àt sema t w e tat tlic order to serve out of flic jiurisdiction
ii maint&inable becanse one of the defendants, MKnois
withiu. the j ilrisdiction-but, if flic action is vexations as to
Isim, this roason for uphiolding jurisdicfion as to flic other-s
dinppears. 1 wvould also, allow f he appellants tu enter a con-
djitional appearance. It is no doubt preinature to diseuss
the miethiod of trial, but if may be found not to be a fit case for
a jury.

Orde-r accordingly and cosf s in cause.

SEPTENIBER 24TI1, 190e).

DIVISIONAL COURT.

1JUCAS v. PETTIT.

M#malsj1-Esraope of Bees front I)fenda.id's Laind-liîjur-y
<o Pruperiy of Fluaiff-Negligenre-Sciea ler-Liability

-Findngsof Jury.

Motion by deflendant to set aside the findings of tlic jury
at the trial of' this action before MAGEE, J., and the jndg-
mit entoredl for plaintiY thereon, and to enter judgrnînt for

Th1e mction %vas brought for injuries caused hi' becs of

defeforndant.nt

W. S. MeBrayne, IHamilton, for plaintiff.
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The judgment of the Court (MULOCK,CJ.AGLNJ,
CLUTE, J.), was delivered by

MULOCK, C.J. :-The defendant was the owneitr of 160ý
or 170 hives of becs, which lie placed in a srnall Yard situa*o
within abouit 20 feet of the highiway, runnilg east and Nwesi
At thisuhel end of this yard was a snmallbuilding, withi a

frnaeof about 24 fret on the higrhway, about 18S feeýt in
epli anid 1 7 fret in heiglit. Front forth to soth the -yard

(~Ui do by the hîves was about 124 fret in lenigth, Immiiedj..
atd4y opposite this yard on the south side of the road wasplatintiff's property consisting of a field of about 8 acres, whioh
w-as in otand beyond it another field in buekwh0eat. 'Lhe

igwyis about 56 feet in width. On 10Oth August., Ioâ.
lintif1 p)roceeded to the oat field with a pair of hor>eS anid aoiiidr for the purpose of cutting the oats, whien the hr.

weure attaeked by a large number of becs. The hiorses ra
away, froia plaintiff. dragging the binder with thien tý thle
sQuth end of the field, and there stopped at the fne

Plaintif! followed thcm and cndea-voured to unhbitehi ati(d
takeý( thiem away, but was unable to make thern move. ile
himiself was being ýsimilarly attacked. and mnade his escape byv
immeriýising himnself in a neighbouring pool of watür, aï.idcoverîiig the exposcd portions of his body with mud. Q»
o! tuie homses died almost at once in the field f roni the effe-et
of' the stings, and the other succumbed within 2 or 3ý dayi.1laintiiff himself suffered severely, and was unde-r Inedical
treatinenit.

The questions put to the jury and their aiiswers are as
follows:-

1. Were the plaintiff Lucas and bis horses iljutired by btes
engaged in ordinary flight or work, or by the swarmîing of a
e.olony,ý of becs? Ordinary flîght.

2. If they were injured by becs enganged iii ordinary ov
and flighit were those the de!endant'-s bes .Yesý.

3- If thie plaintif! and bis horses were inijured by' tl,
iswarrnîng of a colony of becs had the becvs swarmeod froml the.
dcf'endlant's colonyv? A. No answer.

41. Mad the defendant reasonable grounds for believùng
thait Iiis becs, were more dangerous than ordinaryv bm.s?
A- Yc.s.
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5. moai the decfendant reasonable grounds, for believing,
tha bs bcswereý, bv reason of the situation of his hives, or

ifrir number-iý, dage ous persons or borses uj)oI the bigh-
way or elsewheiru tban on the dufendant's preinises? A. Yes.

6. At wbat sui do voit àast-s the (lainages of the plain-
tiTif thc, d1,f.n(Lt lie habe ,r daniages? A. '-l()O.

On thesefidiu the trial Judge entered a judginent for
plintiff for$40

There i~, abundi(ance of evidence, 1 tiîink., for the find-
ingý of the jury' , anid the question is whether tbev warrant the
>udgneflt i11 91u4-1ion.

Rt vasL ttitiafrd-i that the strength of a hîive was between
15,000o and b00 bes, and the plaîntiff speaks of thei as
atak-ing the ho)rses anid himself in clouds. le estimated
that the(re- %vere more than 4 bushels of becs on the horses and
in the air. TIii., uf course, is a mere estiiate, but it is ülear
that the numbeibr of defendant's becs wus very great.

For the dofenceo it was contended that defendant was
guilty" of no ngiecand that there was, no evideace that
the beý wero uf a vicious nature, and that defendant wa,3
no aware of anv\ vieîousfless or propensitv on the part of the

bOsto attek mnankind or animrais.
The doctrine of scienter or "notice of inisehiievous pro-

pnities" of the becs bias, 1 think, nu application to this
nor coul theo absence of neghigence, îin the sense pressedt

upo us, relieve de'fendant, ot liability. 'hie tatssewtat,
defendant plaeed( a \or 'v large nuruber of hives ut' becs- witini
100 fee(t of pLintiir's, Lind, and that in the couirse, ut thir
F)lineiry fliglît betwec(n theo hivesý anid piaintiff's tield of buck-
wheat they' wonild pa.ss directlY over plaintiff's intervening
fied ot oats,. wherc it was necesart'or plaintiff to be for
it purpose,( of havetngte saine.

Thev right ot a person to enjoy and dea-;l with. bis own
property as he e-houses is controlled by his dtuty to su use it

a-i o( to affect iinjurîoonslv the rigbits of othiers, and ini this
(&.i4 it ta a puire question o fata wlietier defendant coilectLsl
on lus Iand -iich mn unireasonably large number ut becs, or
F1~ them ini ýucîî pusîot thereon as to interfere \with the
reaoiàble eofynntu plaintifT's ]and. 1 think thie reason-
shile de-dutiion froin the answer ut the jury to question 5 i
thst thie becs, boafeu their numbers ami poin on de-
f.adant's land. weore dangerous to plaintiff, and also that de-
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fendant luad reason so to believe. lit rm view, il is iltia
ter'iil et or flot defendant, in thuse eireumtanel-(, r,
garded- thu bes as dangerous. If he an tiaakig an un-

onbeuse of his premises, and injury resulteýd therevfromi.
panilie is hiable.

It %was defendant's right to, have on bîmpeniý
onbenumber of bees, or bees so plaeed as niot to unfairly.

intierfere with ttIe rights of lis neighbomr, but., If' t1c nIumbcz'
ma- (inrea;sonable, or if the.V iverr so lcdatoirr~.

willh is, neighbour in the fair enjoymuni of i ih thlt-
what woul0ohrwisc have been lawful, becomes ant lilawtui
act. lu1 thiis, c.ase the jury found as a iatr of faut that
the becs, baueof their number and ýsituiatîi, were dari-
gerous to plaiintiff. Defendant was aetiingý unlawfully, and
le is hable fo)r injury flowing direetlv from s;ud1 itiliwftuJ
aet: O'Gorman v. O'Gorman, [19031 2 1. Bi. 57Farrer Ny.

INelson, 15 Q. B. D., 260.
Appeal diSmti.ssed %%ith eosts.


